MID-HUDSON RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY
General Meeting Minutes
Date: 9/14/2009
Start time: 7:05 PM, at the Poughkeepsie United Methodist Church
Present: 21 members, 1 guest
 Whitney gave a quick talk on the “Lypo” battery safety and storage techniques.
Several types of suitable storage containers were explained.
 Whitney went over the treasurer’s report.
 Warren noted that the Hopewell field grass is growing very fast. He will have Mark
Monroe cut the more often as needed, at his discretion. It was noticed that the shed
lock was pretty beat up. The Wallkill grass is also growing at a fast rate. Warren has
been making additional grass cuttings along with the normal scheduled cuttings just to
keep up. A reminder to all to lock the field gates when leaving, and to also “roll” the
combo keys when the field is in use and the lock on the open gate.
 Jim Rangitsch reported on the Rhinebeck Jamboree. The issue of parking campers
will need to be looked at closer next year. A thank you to all who helped out this year.
 Jim will look into some possibilities for the this year’s December club dinner.
 Whitney noted that looking forward the next couple of months that elections for club
officers and voting on next year’s budget is coming up.
 A reminder that the last day of flying this year at the Wallkill field is September 30 th.
We will need someone to move the flight benches. The last grass mowing will the
weekend before.
 Jim Wood brought in for showing, the wings that he is building for “The Giant”. The
wingspan is 14’2” with the original design using a “Foster 99” engine. The
construction of the model was started years ago by Bob Beers. Jim has been working
for over a year and a half to finish the project. Covering is with “Coverite”.

Meeting adjourned: 9:30 PM
Minutes submitted by: Flavio Ambrosini
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